Todissectt he haplotypestructureofc andidateg enesfor diseasea ssociation studies,i tisimportant to understandthe natureofg enetic variation att heseloci indifferent populations. We present asurveyo fh aplotypestructurea ndlinkage disequilibrium ofc hemokinea nd chemokinereceptor genesin1 1geographically-distinctp opulation samples ð n ¼ 728 Þ : Chemokineproteins arei nvolved inintercellular signallingandthe immuneresponse.Thesemoleculesareimportant modulators ofhumanimmunodeficiencyvirus (HIV)-1infection andthe progression ofthe acquired immunedeficiencysyndrome, tumour development andthe metastatic process ofcancer. Tostudythe extent of genetic variation int hisgenef amily,singlenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) from1 3chemokinea ndc hemokinereceptor genesw ere genotyped usingthe 5 0 nucleasea ssay( Ta qMan). SNP haplotypes,e stimated fromu nphased genotypesu singthe Expectation-Maximization-algorithm,a red escribed inac lustero ff our CC-chemokinereceptor genes( CCR3 , CCR2 , CCR5 and CCRL2 )onchromosome3p21,andaclusterofthree CC-chemokineg enes[ MPIF-1 ( CCL23), PARC ( CCL18 )and MIP-1 a ( CCL3 )]on chromosome17q11-12. The 32 basepair(bp) deletion inexon 4of CCR5 wasalso included in the haplotypeanalysisof3p21. Atotalof87.5percent ofthe variation of14biallelic loci scattered over150kilobasesof3p21 isexplained by1 1haplotypesw hich haveafrequencyo fa tl east 1p ercent int he totals ample.Ananalysiso fh aplotypeb locksint hisr egion indicates recombination between CCR2 and CCR5,a lthough long-range pairwiselinkage disequilibrium across the region appears to remainintacto n two common haplotypes. Areduced-mediann etworkd emonstratesac learr elationshipbetween3 p21 haplotypes,rooted byt he putative ancestralhaplotypedetermined bydirectsequencingoffour primatespecies. AnalysisofsixSNPson17q11-12 indicatesthat97.5percent ofthe variation isexplained by1 5h aplotypes,representinga tl east 1p ercent ofthe totals ample.Additionally,apossiblesignatureof selection atanon-synonymous codingSNP (M106V)inthe MPIF-1 ( CCL23)genewarrants furtherstudy. We anticipatethatthe results ofthis studyo fc hemokinea ndc hemokinereceptor variation will be applicableto moree xtensivesurveys oflong-range haplotypestructurei n theseg eneregions andto association studieso fH IV-1diseasea ndc ancer.
Introduction
Chemokinesignals playak eyr olei nimmunea ndi nflammatoryr esponses,woundh ealinga nda ngiogenesis. Chemokines are'chemoattractants',d irectingthe migration ofc ells alonga concentration gradient 1 bybindingreceptorsexpressed on the surface ofleukocytes,naturalkillercells,e pithelialcells, endothelialcells andsmoothmusclec ells. 2 The twom ajor subfamilieso fc hemokineproteins ared efined asCC,with twoadjacent cysteineresidues,or asCXC, witha ninterveningnon-conserved amino acid.Otherchemokineshave cysteineresiduess eparated bym orethano nei ntervening amino acid (eg CX3CL1o rfractalkine), 3, 4 or haveonly one cysteine(eg XCL1o rl ymphotactin). 5, 6 Chemokinereceptors ared efined byt he subfamily ofc hemokineligandthatt hey bind.The chemokinea ndthe chemokinereceptor genesare generally clustered infour distinctchromosomalr egions: CC on 17q11-21,C XC on 4q12-21,b othC CR andC XCR on 3p21-24a ndC XCR on 2q21-35.
The most studied chemokinereceptor, CCR5 on 3p21,has beenp rovent obindthe humanimmunodeficiency( HIV)-1 virusduringi nfection ofthe host cell. [7] [8] [9] Mutationsin thisgeneh aveb eenimplicated inr esistance to HIV-1 infection, 10 -12 immunedeficiencysyndrome(AIDS) 10, 13, 14 andAIDS-related conditions. 15, 16 Otherchemokinereceptors,a lso co-receptors ofthe HIV-1v irus,a rei mplicated inaffectingd isease status. 17, 18 Chemokinesalso havea nimpacto nt hisinfectious disease, presumably bydirectinteraction withthe receptorst hats ervea sentry mechanisms ofH IV-1into the host cell. 19 -22 Inaddition,c hemokinesandtheirr eceptors areavitalp art ofthe cancerp rocess,specifically in tumourdevelopment 23 -25 andmetastasiso fc ancercells to asecondary site. 26 Becauseofthisw ealthoff unctional andg enetic evidence,c hemokinea ndc hemokinereceptor genesarei dealcandidatesfor furtherdiseasea ssociation analyses.
Analyseso fg enetic polymorphisms andh aplotypesin 3p21 havef ocused primarily on the CCR5 and CCR2 genesandtheirimpacto nHIV-1disease. 10,13,18,27 -29 Arecent resequencingsurveyo fvariation int he CCR5 promoterinfour continentalp opulation sampleshasy ielded evidence ofpast balancingselection int hisr egion.
30
Previous workh asdemonstrated thatah igh degree oflinkage disequilibrium betweens inglenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) extendso ut from CCR5 ,possibly bys everalhundred kilobases( kb). 31 Assessmentso fh aplotypestructurei n chemokineg eneso nchromosome17q11-12 arelimited to RANTES ( CCL5 ) 22 and MCP-1 ( CCL2 )and Eotaxin ( CCL11).
32
Anu nderstandingofthe natureofg enetic variation ina diversepopulation samplei simportant for ac ompletea ssessment ofthesed iseasec andidateloci.Comparingh aplotype frequenciesandpatternso flinkage disequilibrium between populations candeterminethe detailed structureofg enetic variation andfi ne-maphaplotype'blocks'. 33 Also,a ssaying ad iversesampleto findc ommon variants candetermine haplotype-taggingSNPsthatcapturemost ofthe variation ina 'block'tor educe the genotypingf or anassociation analysis. 34 Ino rdert or igorously describe haplotypestructure, itis necessary to havee itherr esequencingd atareadily available (such ast he analysiso fthe LPL 35, 36 and APOE 37 genes),or to haveadensea rrayo fS NPs,perhaps atm inimum intervals of5kb. 38 Tofurtherdescribe the globaldistribution ofg enetic variation inchemokinea ndc hemokinereceptor genes,we havea nalysed the haplotypestructureofb i-allelic loci in three CC-chemokineg eneso nchromosome17q11-12 andf our CC-chemokinereceptor geneso nchromosome 3p21 in1 1p opulation samples. Genotyped atawerea lso collected fromSNP loci int he fractalkinereceptor gene ( CX3CR1 )o n3 p21.3 andC XC-chemokineg eneso n chromosome4 q12-21. The analysisp resented herei sn ot intended to be anexhaustivestudyo fvariation,b ut part of ano ngoinge ffortino ur laboratory to catalogueS NPsand characteriselinkage disequilibrium inchemokinea nd chemokinereceptor genest oaid inassociation studieso f HIV-1diseasea ndc ancer.
Samplesandmethods

DNA samples
Forty Centred 'Etude PolymorphismeH umain( CEPH) families,c omprising4 89individuals,wereg enotyped for 28S NPs,a ndthesed atawereused to validatee ach genotypinga ssayandto determineh aplotypephaseb y pedigree analysis. These28S NPsw erea lso genotyped inapanelo f625i ndividuals fromt enp opulations:96 Mende and95T emnef romSierraL eonei nWe st Africa, 49PapuaN ewGuineans (PNGs) fromhighlanda nd lowlandg roups,5 0Indonesians,37 MixeI ndians,5 7 Mixteca and4 5Z apotecsfromOaxaca, Mexico,31 Chinese, 107 African-Americans,24H ispanic-Americans and34E uropean-Americans.Two common chimpanzees, twop ygmy chimpanzees,twogorillasandtwoo rangutans wereg enotyped bydirects equencingto determinethe ancestralhaplotypef or each generegion. All human DNA samplesw erec ollected withi nformed consent undert he guidelineso fthe institutionsinvolved in samplec ollection. The useofa ll anonymous DNA samples waseitherr eviewed byt he NationalInstituteso fH ealth InternalReviewBoardor determined as' exempt' from review.
Genomic regions andS NPs
Ta ble1describest he 28c hemokinea ndc hemokinereceptor SNPso nchromosomes3 p21,17q11-12 and4 q12-21. The relativeposition ofe ach SNPi ncluded int he haplotype analysiso f3p21 and17q11-12 isindicated under' haplotype position'and'contig position'inTa ble1. The allelic composition ofe ach SNP isindicated as' allele1/allele2' under' nucleotide position'int he Ta ble.
SNP detection strategy
The SNPstyped inthisstudywerederived fromthree sources: SNPsp reviously characterised ino ur laboratory;SNPs validated fromp ublic databasei nformation; 39 andS NPs determined byr esequencinga ndsubsequent analysisw iththe POLYPHREDsoftwarepackage. 40 SNPsinchemokinea nd chemokinereceptor genesdiscovered bys earchingpublic databasesw erevalidated inapanelo f16 individuals fromfour ethnic groups (European-Americans,A frican-Americans, Asians andself-identified Hispanics) bydirects equencing. Four ( CCR2, 2 3433 T/C, 2 4866 G/C, 2 5048 G/Tand 2 5983G/A)o fthe 28S NPshavenot previously been reported andwerediscovered bydirectresequencingof3kb of the CCR2 promoterregion inthe aforementioned panelof16 individuals. Details ofthiss equencingsurveyared iscussed elsewhere. 41 The putativea ncestralallelea teach SNP (see Ta ble1) wasdetermined bydirects equencingofthe eight primatesamples. The Ta qMan( 5 0 nucleasea ssay) method
All SNPsw ereg enotyped usingthe 5 0 nucleasea ssayu ndera seto funiversalassayconditions. [41] [42] [43] The polymerasec hain reaction (PCR)w asp erformed in9 6-well platesthatincluded positiveg enotypic controls (for bothh omozygotestatesand the heterozygotestatef or each SNP)andreactions withno DNA asanegativec ontrol. All 5 0 nucleasea ssayp latesw ere read on the ABI7700 Sequence Detector,anda nalysed under dyecomponents withthe SDS v1.6.3 or v1.7 softwarepackage (Applied Biosystems).Genotyped eterminations for each reaction weremade manually byv isualinspection ofascatterplot ofthe data, withreference to the results ofthe genotype control samples.
Description ofh aplotyped ata
Aftercompliance withM endelianinheritance had been established for all ofthe CEPH family datausing PedCheck, 44 the haplotypephaseofthe multi-siteg enotypes on chromosomes3 p21 and17q11-12 wasdetermined by visualinspection ofthe genotypedatafor all 40families(atotal of4 89individuals). 41 Haplotypestatesandf requenciesw ere estimated ins ets ofunphased genotyped ataf romt he population samplesw ithM LOCUS, 45, 46 which usest he Expectation-Maximization (EM)algorithm 47 -a maximum likelihood-based method.Themost likely seto fh aplotypes for each population samplewasdetermined byapreviously described three-stepp rocedure. 48 Average haplotyped iversity wascalculated for haplotypesineach population sampleusing Nei's heterozygosity statistic.
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Haplotypesestimated usingM LOCUSwereused to calculateF ST statisticsinARLEQUIN. 50 Thesed atawere analysed byanon-parametric approach, whereh aplotypes arepermuted bothwithinanda mongpopulationst ocreatea null distribution ofF ST values. 51 Anexactt est ofpopulation differentiation provided inARLEQUIN isalsou sed hereto describe differencesinhaplotypef requenciesbetweenp opulations. 52 Haplotypeb lockso n3 p21 werea ssessed using HaploBlockFinder, 53 which performs the four-gametetest (FGT) 54 betweeneach pairwisec ombination ofS NPst o identifyp ast recombination events. 55 The minimal-D 0 method 56,57 (withminimum D 0 ¼ 0 : 80) wasalsoused to assess haplotypeb lock structurei nt he 150kb region of3p21. Haplotypetag SNPs( htSNPs) werec hosenu singthe htSNP utility,which analyseshaplotypesgenerated bySNPHap.
34,58
Reduced Median( RM)n etworks 59, 60 werec alculated using Network3.1.1.1 61 to visualisethe mutationalr elationships betweent he haplotypesinferred byMLOCUS inp opulation genotyped ata.
Estimatinglinkage disequilibrium in population data
Linkage disequilibrium betweenpairs ofSNPsonchromosomes 3p21 and17q11-12 wasestimated inunphased genotypedata fromeach population sample.The D 0 statistic wascalculated andgraphicalresults weregenerated usingthe linkage disequilibrium utility on the InnateImmunity website. 62 
Results
SNP allelef requenciesandH ardy-Weinberg equilibrium
Of the potential2 0,384 genotypesgenerated for thisanalysis (728individuals typed for 28loci),517 (or 2.53percent) were unableto be resolved byt he Applied Biosystems SDSv1.6.3 genotypingsoftware.The remaining19,867 genotypesw ere included int he estimation ofS NP allelea ndg enotypef requenciesfor each population sample.For each SNP, the most frequent allelei napanelo f8 8i ndividuals (fromdifferent ethnic groups) isdesignated as' allele1'. The frequencyo f 'allele1' for each SNP isr eported inTa ble2,a ndthoseS NP genotypedistributions thatdeviatefromthe Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE)arei ndicated witha nu nderline.Seventeeno ut ofthe 28S NPst yped werepolymorphic inall 11 populations. Of the 308tests performed to checkf or conformity to HWE, 21 had significant ( p , 0.05)deviations. NooneS NP showed deviation fromHWEinall populations. Most deviations appeart obe dueto small numbers ofrare homozygotesins omesamplesets. Somed eviations,primarily int he IndonesianandP NG samples,c ouldb ed ue, inp art,to substructurei nt he sample.
SixSNPs( CCR2 (N260N), CCR5 (303G/A), MCP-1 ( 2 362 C/G), MPIF-1 (M106V), ENA-78 (Q56Q)and GRO1 (1086G/A)s how large differencesinallelef requencies (high-deltas) betweenatleast twopopulations. Two SNPshave atl east a60 percent difference inallelef requenciesbetween NativeA fricans andE uropean-Americanp opulations:a codingvariant int he MPIF-1 chemokineon chromosome 17q11-12,M106V, hasafrequencydifference of75.3 percent. Position 1086G/A, inanintron in GRO1 ,aCXC chemokine on chromosome4,hasafrequencydifference of68.2 percent. ApromoterSNP( 2 362) inthe MCP-1 CC-chemokinegene on chromosome17q11-12 differs infrequencybetweent he MixtecsinMexico( 0.108)andE uropean-Americans (0.713) by6 5percent. The promoterSNP atp osition 303 in CCR5 hasaf requencydifference of60.2 percent,wherea llele1 (303 G)is0 .847int he PNG samplea nd0.245 in the Te mnei nWe st Africa.Asynonymous change in ENA-78 (Q56Q)onchromosome4hasafrequencydifference of4 6.2 percent betweent he Chinesesample(0.962) and the Te mnei nSierraL eone(0.500).
Haplotypesandh eterozygosity on chromosome3p21
The EM algorithmgenerated 48 distincthaplotypesfromt he 14S NPst yped int he four geneso nchromosome3p21 (only those25haplotypesabove3percent inany onepopulation are 1.000
1.000
1.000 listed inTa ble3). Theh aplotypeordero fthese14S NPsis indicated inTa ble1. Nineofthesehaplotypes,listed inTa ble3, havepreviously beenr esolved unambiguously byp edigree analysiso f4 0CEPH families. 41 Eighto fthe ninepedigreephased haplotypeswereamongthe mostfrequent inthe global setofhaplotypesinthe population samples,andthe remaining haplotype(11111111112111) isdefined byt he CCR5(L55Q) allele, which isapparently specific to European-derived populations.
MLOCUS wasu nableto resolveh aplotypesfor 37 ofthe 728i ndividuals int he analysiso fa ll population samples becauseofmissingg enotyped ata.MLOCUS will dropindividuals withtwoo rm oremissingg enotypesfromt he haplotypee stimation. Thisy ieldsananalysisdropout rateof5 .1 per cent for the 3p21 data.Of the 14SNPstyped for thisanalysis, only sevenw erepolymorphic inall 11 population samples. All polymorphic SNPs,e vent hosewithlowfrequency( 1p er cent),werei ncluded int he haplotypee stimation for each population sample.Of the 25haplotypespresented inTa ble3, twoarepresent inevery population:thosed esignated as haplotype1( 11111111111111) andh aplotype5 (11211211111111). The 11 haplotypest hathaveafrequency ofa tl east 1p ercent int he totals ample ð 2 n ¼ 1 ; 382 Þ comprise87.5percent ofthe totalv ariation ofa ll haplotypes. The remaining12.5percent ofthe variation isexplained by3 7 haplotypes,all ofwhich arefoundinfour or fewerp opulation samples.
Almosthalf (22) ofthe totaln umbero fh aplotypes( 48) areuniqueto onepopulation sample.Oneuniqueh aplotype (11111121211111),which wasconfirmed empirically bya previous pedigree analysiso fthe CEPH grandparent sample 41 (includedh erei nt he European-Americangroup), wasdetermined bydirects equencingofprimatest obe the ancestralo r' root' haplotype.Nearlyhalfofthe unique haplotypes( nineout of22) aref oundi nt he AfricanAmericans ample.The African-Americans amplei st he most diverse, withatotalo f27 haplotypes. The heterozygosity valuescalculated fromt he haplotypef requenciesconfirm this,a st he African-Americans ampleh ast he highest heterozygosity at0 .92^0.008.The Mixesamplef romMexico ist he least diverse, withonly sixhaplotypes. The heterozygosity for the Mixtec-E andthe PNG samplesw ere the lowest ofthe 11 population samples,withvalueso f 0.70^0.028a nd0.66^0.047,respectively.
Population-specific patternso flinkage disequilibrium in3 p21
Pairwisec omparisonsbetweenall polymorphic SNPsu sing unphased genotypesy ieldsag enerallyhigh degree oflinkage disequilibrium across the entire150kb region inm ost ofthe populations (Figure1). Notablepatternsinclude the relatively intacts tronglinkage disequilibrium betweenSNPsin CCR2 and CCR5 inthe NativeAfricanpopulations [Mende (1a)and Te mne(1b)].Int hesepopulations,therei sad istinctl ack of linkage disequilibrium between CCR3 (Y17Y)andother SNPsint he region. Bycomparison,the African-Americans (1c)appeart ohavethe least linkage disequilibrium ofa ny of the populations,with CCR3 (Y17Y)( SNP 1) and CCR2 (N260N)
Long-range linkage disequilibrium ð D 0 ¼ 1 : 0 Þ exists int he Mende (1a)betweenanSNPi nt he CCR2 promoter ( 2 5983G/A)and CCRL2 (1137 C/G). The less frequent allelesatt heseS NPs(2 5983Aa nd1137G)areb othc arried on the sameh igh frequencyhaplotype10 (12111112211112) almost exclusively int he NativeA fricans populations. Of the NativeA mericanp opulations,the Zapotecs( 1h)s how ad istinctl ack oflong-range linkage disequilibrium,particularlyin pairwisec omparisonsw ith CCR3 (Y17Y),whencompared withthe Mixteca (1f)andthe Mixe(1g)p opulations.Finally, the Chinese(1i),I ndonesians (1j)andP NGs( 1k)all exhibita relativeb reakdowninl inkage disequilibrium between CCR2 (-3455)( SNP 5)andS NPsin CCR5.
Haplotypeb locksand'tag'SNPso n3 p21
Haplotypeb locksandh tSNPsw erea ccessed inall 11 population samples; theseresults arec atalogued inftp:// ftp.ncifcrf.gov/pub/users/goldb/. For seveno fthesepopulation samples,the twot ests,the FGT andthe minimal-D 0 method(sett oD 0 ¼ 0 : 80),i ndicatethe sameh aplotypeb lock structuref or 3p21. For the remainingf our populations (African-Americans,M ixteca,M ixea ndZ apotecs),the FGT detects moreb lockst hant he minimal-D 0 test. For example, the minimal-D 0 analysisfindsfour blocksint he AfricanAmericandata, whilethe FGT generatess evenblocksby splitting CCR2 (V64I), CCR5 (208)and CCRL2 (1137) each into separateb locks. Withthe FGT,teno fthe 11 populations (all except the PNG)demonstrateabreak between CCR2 (N260N)and CCR5 (208). Thisr esult indicatesapast recombination event somewherei nt he 20 kb between CCR2 and CCR5 .The CEPH pedigree haplotypess upportt his,a s, although therei sn odirecto bservation ofarecombination event int he pedigree data, oneh aplotype(11112121211121) appears to be arecombinant ofh aplotypes4 (211111121211121) and7( 11112121111111). 41 Only three analyses( Mixteca,C hinesea ndI ndonesians)indicatethat CCR3 and CCR2 arei nt he sameb lock, whilethe dataf rom the othereightp opulationsall indicateab reak inblock structurei nt he 80kb betweent hesetwogenes. Additionally, the FGT detects anintactblock thatincludesSNPsint he CCR5 and CCRL2 genes( 30 kb apart)infivepopulations (African-Americans,E uropean-Americans,H ispanics,M ixteca andI ndonesians). Conversely,the FGT analysiso fthe Te mne(African) andthe Zapotec (NativeM exican) samples showsbreaksinbothofthesei ntergenic regions (ie between CCR3-CCR2 and CCR5-CCRL2 ),which supportst he linkage disequilibrium patternsillustrated inFigure1.
Analysisofthe totalsample ð n ¼ 728 Þ indicatesthatnine htSNPsaresufficient to explainall ofthe haplotypesabove1per cent (ofhaplotypeslisted inTa ble3). The htSNP utility 53 generated eightequivalent sets ofnineSNPs(see supplementary data on page272). Thisanalysisdemonstrated that CCR2 ( 2 5983) and CCRL2 (1137) arebinary equivalents,which corroborates the linkage disequilibrium results for the NativeAfricanpopulations (the Mende andT emnesamples).The 32 bpdeletion in CCR5 (del32) waschosenasanhtSNP, asitdescribesadistinct haplotypeinall populationsinwhich itispolymorphic. CCR5 (L55Q)-arelatively rareSNP specific to EuropeanAmericans -wasnot chosenasanhtSNP,although itwould need to be genotyped to capturethatparticularhaplotype (number8inTa ble3) inEuropean-derived populations.
Ancestralhaplotypesandnetworkso n3 p21
The 'root' haplotype, determined bys equencingf our primate speciesfor each SNPs,wasfoundvery infrequently inthe total seto fe stimated haplotypeso fS NPsin3 p21and17q11-12. The root haplotypei sindicated byan' A'int he RM haplotypenetworkofthe 3p21 SNPsdescribed inFigure2. The 3p21 'root' haplotype(11111121211111) differs fromthe most common haplotype(11111111111111),which isfounda t nearly 30 percent int he totals ample, byt wo mutations. The 'allele2' ofthesetwoSNPs, CCR2 (N260N_C)and CCR5 (303A),a rea thigh frequenciesint he African populations (at0 .42and0.75, respectively,i nt he Te mne population sample). ThesetwoSNPsarepolymorphic inall 11 populations surveyed. The 'root' haplotyped iffers fromt he most common haplotypei nt he Africans amples( 111121121211111),b yt he change fromaCto aGat CCR2 ( 2 4866),aS NP thatis virtually African-specific.Theonly otherp opulations thatare polymorphic att hisl ocus arethe Mixtec andthe Zapotecs fromsouthern Mexico,andthisisprobably dueto arecurrent mutationalevent. The 'root' haplotypea lso differs fromhaplotype4(21111121211121) byt wo mutationalevents att he extremeso fthe 150kb region.
Haplotypesandh eterozygosity on chromosome17q11-12
The EM algorithmgenerated 30 distincthaplotypes( 22 haplotypesabove2p ercent inany onepopulation arelisted in Ta ble4)fromthe sixSNPstyped inthree chemokinegenesin the 79 kb region ofc hromosome17q11-12. Twelveofthese haplotypesw eref oundi nt he CEPH grandparent samplea nd werephased unambiguously byp edigree analysiso f4 0CEPH families. 41 MLOCUS estimation wasu nableto determine haplotypesfor 22 ofthe 724i ndividuals (in1 1p opulation samples) becauseofmissingg enotyped ata, which yielded ad ropout rateof3.1 percent for the 17q11-12 haplotype analysis. Thetwom ost frequent haplotypes( 111111)and (211111) out ofthe 30 haplotypesint he totals etaref ound inall 11 population samples. Thesetwohaplotypesdifferby just onemutation,achange fromAto Ga t MPIF1 (M106V). 'Allele2' (106V)att hisSNPi satv ery high frequencyint he Africanp opulations surveyed, andthe haplotyped efined by thisSNP (211111) ist he most frequent int hesesamples (Mende at0 .49andT emnea t0 .51).
The 15most frequent haplotypes( atl east 1p ercent int he totalsample)comprise97.5percent ofthe totalvariation ofall haplotypes. All 15ofthesehaplotypesarepresent inmorethan onepopulation sample.Of the 15h aplotypest hatcomprise the remaining2.5percent,11 areuniqueto just onepopulation. The 'root' haplotype(121112) -determined bydirect sequencingoff our primatespecies-i so nly foundi nt he Te mne, apopulation inWe st Africa, ataf requencyo f0.02. The most haplotypesw eref oundi nt he African-American (14),T emne (14)andP NG (13) samples. Whilethe AfricanAmericans amplee xhibited oneofthe highest heterozygosity values( 0.81^0.019),h owever,the Te mne(0.68^0.029) andthe PNG(0.67^0.054)had the lowest ofthe 11 population samples. Thisisbecausethe haplotyped istributions of boththe Te mnea ndP NG samplesw ered ominated byo ne haplotypewithafrequencyo fa tl east 0.50,whilethe distributions ofthe haplotypesism ored ispersed int he AfricanAmericans ample.Two Asianp opulations,the Chinese (0.84^0.023) andthe Indonesians (0.84^0.022),a lso had relatively high heterozygosity valuescompared withthe rest of the samples. Figure3describesthe results ofpairwisecomparisons (D 0 )for the sixSNPstyped in MPIF-1 , PARC and MIP-1 a ineach ofthe 11 population samples. Overall,thereappears to be moreheterogeneity inpatternsoflinkage disequilibrium whencompared withthe 3p21region,although itmust be noted thatthisanalysis of17q11-12 hasasomewhatlowerresolution. Pairwisecomparisons betweenSNPsindicatestronglinkage disequilibrium (D 0 . 0.8)insevenofthe populations between PARC(6793) and MIP-1 a (-1541),which are20.5kbapart.The notable exception isaNativeAfricanpopulation sample(Te mne)which hasvery littlelinkage disequilibrium betweenthesetwoSNPs ð D 0 ¼ 0 : 1 Þ : Itisinterestingto notethatthe twoAfricanpopulations (the Mende andT emne)havedistinctlydifferent patterns oflinkage disequilibrium across the 79 kb region,bycontrast withthe similarity ofthe analysesofthe 3p21 SNPs.
Stronglinkage disequilibrium isobserved inthe Chinese, andless so inthe Mixe, betweenSNPsinthe PARC gene(311 and6793) and MPIF1 (M106V),which is50kb away. Thisresult isdistinctly different fromthe pattern observed inthe othernine populations aswell asthe pedigree-phased CEPH grandparents ð n ¼ 103Þ ; inwhich thereisnosignificant linkage disequilibrium between MPIF1 (M106V)andany ofthe otherfiveSNPs included inthe 79 kb region. 41 Whereasthe otherp opulations exhibitmoremoderatelong-range linkage disequilibrium across thisregion,pairwisecomparisons inMixteca and Zapotec population samplesindicatethats tronglinkage disequilibrium ismaintained atthe extremesofthe region, asevery SNP isinlinkage disequilibrium with MIP-1 a ( 2 1541),even MPIF1 (M106V).
Ancestralhaplotypeso n1 7q11-12
The ancestralhaplotype(121112) isinfrequent int he total population sample(less than1percent Africanpopulations,wheretheyrange between40and50per cent. Only twohaplotypesint he seto fthe 15mostfrequent arej ust onemutation awayfromt he ancestralhaplotype: haplotype12 (111112) andh aplotype15(121212) -b oth ofwhich arefoundataround1percent inthe totalpopulation samplea ndi np opulations othert hant he Africans.
Recombination,i np articular,seems to haveg enerated the diversity ofh aplotypeso bserved int he combinations ofsix SNPso n1 7q11-12. Thisr ecombination hampers efforts to distinguishthe structureofrelationships betweenhaplotypes. Attemptstofindadefinitivehaplotypenetworkwasimpossible dueto the parallelpathways thatexist inthisdataset. Todefine the overall pattern ofvariation,andto determinethe relationshipbetweenhaplotypesineach 'block',itwill be necessary to typemoreSNPswithint heseg enesandi nintergenic regions.
Patternso fpopulation differentiation
The distributions ofe stimated haplotypef requenciesfor both the 3p21 dataa ndthe 17q11-12 datawerecompared between the 11 population samplest ocalculateF ST statistics,or the proportion ofh aplotyped iversity thatisattributableto differencesbetweenp opulations. Significance ofthe F ST statistic wasdetermined byr andomly permutingh aplotypesamong populations,a ndthosevaluest hatw erenot significant are highlighted initalicsinTa bles5a nd6. For the 3p21 region (Ta ble5),severalpopulations exhibited limited differentiation, apparently dueto geography. The Mende andT emne-two populations inSierraL eone, inWe st Africa -d id not show significant differencesint he distribution ofh aplotypes. Likewise, the Hispanic sampled id not haveasignificantly different haplotypecomposition fromthe populations sampled ins outhern Mexico:the Mixteca, Mixea ndthe Zapotecs. Thiscouldb earesult ofN ativeA mericanadmixturei nt he Hispanic individuals sampled.Theonly twop opulations not to havesignificant results for the exactt est ofpopulation differentiation for the 3p21 haplotypes 52 werethe Mixe samplea ndthe Zapotecs. Themost diversepopulations were the Te mnea ndthe PNGs,witha nF ST of0.210.
The 17q12 haplotypess howed asimilarp attern ofpopulation clustering(Ta ble6),a lthough for thisdatasett he distribution ofh aplotypesint he Indonesians ampleshowed similarity to the Chinese ð F ST ¼ 0 : 002Þ and, surprisingly,the Hispanic sample ð F ST ¼ 0 : 011Þ : The overall levelo fh igher population differentiation isapparent withthe 17q11-12 data, ast he F ST valuesw ereg enerally greatert hant hose determined byt he analysiso fthe 3p21 SNPs. Again,the Te mnea ndthe PNG sampleshowed the most differentiation, witha nF ST of0.303.
Discussion
Interpretations ofh aplotypestructureon 3p21
Ahaplotypeblock canbe defined asaregion inwhich asmall proportion ofpairwisec omparisons ofmarkers show evidence for historicalr ecombination. 57 Undert hisdefinition,often greatert han9 0p ercent ofthe samplepossesseso nly two to fiveh aplotypesw ithinab lock. 57, 63 Usingthe methods described byGabriel etal ., 56 allelic association betweenp airs ofS NPsisestimated byt he D 0 -statistic andh aplotypeb locks consist ofregions ofc ontiguous SNPsw itha djacent pairwise D 0 valueso verathresholdvalue(setatD 0 . 0.8f or this analysis). Others proposeahaplotypeb lock definition that describesthe distribution ofrecombination crossovers between loci usingamodification ofthe FGT. 56 Thesed ifferent 'philosophies' underlyingh aplotypeb lock definitionscanr esult inambiguity int he reconstruction of haplotypestructurei naregion ofi nterest,such ast he chemokinereceptor geneso nchromosome3p21.For the 14 polymorphisms scattered overt he 150kb region of3p21,the variation int he totalp opulation samplei sexplained by1 1 haplotypesabove1p ercent int he 11 population samples. All oftheseh aplotypesaref oundi nm orethano nepopulation. Thereisevidence thatlong-range linkage disequilibrium exists betweenSNPsint he extremeso fthe 150kb region,a ndthat linkage disequilibrium hasr emained intacto no neh aplotype (haplotype4 )l onge nough to be present (atr elatively low frequencies) ins everalp opulations on different continents. Moreover,linkage disequilibrium hasremained intactbetween twoSNPs,oneinthe CCR2 promoter(2 5983G/A)andthe otherin CCRL2 (1137 C/G),a pproximately 50kb fromeach other,longe nough for the haplotypeb earingb oth thesemutationshaplotype10 to reach nearly 30 percent in the Africanp opulation sample.
Despitewhatappears to be long-range linkage disequilibrium,apotentialp ast recombination event between CCR5 and CCR2 isevident int engeographically distinctp opulations.The 'global' presence ofthisbreak between CCR2 and CCR5 couldi ndicatearelatively oldrecombination event betweent wo common haplotypes( haplotypes4a nd7),or recurrent recombination int hisr egion. Underbothd efinitions used here(the minimum-linkage disequilibrium and the FGT),the 150kb on 3p21consists ofa tl east twohaplotypeb locksineach ofthe 11 population samples. Wherethe results differed betweent he twom ethods,the FGT consistently generated ag reatern umbero fh aplotypeb locks. Whilethe resolution ofthe analysiso f3p21 presented herei s low(14S NPsin150kb),theseresults indicatethatdefinitions ofhaplotypeblocksarevery dependent on the methodused to detectt hem-e veninaregion ofrelatively stronglinkage disequilibrium. Additionally,the population-specific patterns ofh aplotypeb lockso bserved herei n3 p21 echoesaprevious cautionary notea bout usingasinglepopulation sampleto describe the structureofvariation andh aplotypesinad isease candidateregion. 33 The variation inhaplotypestructure betweenp opulations canaffectw hich SNPsarec hosenas haplotype'tags'. Asindicated fromt he results presented here, usingthe htSNPsdetermined fromt he CEPH grandparent sample(Europeans) wouldnot be sufficient to describe the overall haplotypestructureofthe Te mneofS ierraL eone, particularlyindetectingpopulation-specific haplotypes( such ashaplotype10).
Root haplotypesanda scertainment bias
Fullerton etal .foundthatt he 'root' haplotypeofS NPsint he APOE gene, derived fromac himpanzee sequence,wasfound atalowcopyn umber( only twocopiesinatotalo f196 chromosomes) int heirs ample, onei nasampleofA fricanAmericans fromJackson,M ississippi, andonei nasampleof non-Hispanic Caucasians fromRochester,N ewYork. 37 In our analysiso f3p21 haplotypes,only onec opyo fthe 'root' haplotype(11111121211111) waspresent,a ndi tw asfoundi n the CEPH grandparent sample(includedi nt he EuropeanAmericans). Unlikethisp resent surveyofchemokinereceptor SNPs,however,the studyof APOE byFullerton etal .foundat least onec opyo fthe 'root' haplotypei napopulation sample ofA fricano rigin( African-Americans fromJackson,M ississippi) 37 .Theirfindingisconsistent withotherstudiesthathave found'root' haplotypesinp opulations ofA fricano rigin. 64, 65 Itispossiblethatthe 'root' haplotypeon chromosome3p21 isn ot foundi nt he African,or African-derived,population samplesint he present analysiss imply dueto samplinge rror. Asn os ub-Saharanp opulations werei ncluded int hisanalysis (indeed,the samplingislimited to SierraLeoneinWe st Africa andA frican-Americans fromm etropolitancentresint he eastern USA),the 'root' haplotypec ouldh aveb eenm issed in Africa byt hisp articularanalysis. Hacia etal. foundthatina surveyo f397 SNP sitest hroughout the genome, the most frequent allelea tanSNP isgenerally the ancestralallele; however,thereweree xceptions. 66 Of course, determining which allelei st he 'most common' att he SNP sitei ss ubject to ascertainment biasins amplingofh umanp opulations. 67 Ino ur studyo f3p21 haplotypes,the 'root' haplotype (11111121211111) differs fromt he most common haplotype (11111111111111) byt wo SNPs[ CCR2 (N260N)and CCR5 (303)]which arepresent atanappreciablef requency inevery population sample.
Inananalysiso f9biallelic loci in2 0kb on 3p21 (8loci in CCR5 andV 64I in CCR2 ),G onzalez etal .findthatt he ancestralhaplotypeisathigh frequencyinAfricanpopulations. Thiscurrent analysis,which includesl oci spreadover 150kb,d oesn ot include someofthe SNPsgenotyped in the aforementioned study,namely CCR5 -29 A/G, CCR5 -627 T/C, CCR5 -630 C/Tand CCR5-927 C/T.However, thoseS NPst hatw eretyped inbothstudies, CCR2 -V641, CCR5 -208G /T, CCR5-303 G/A, CCR5-676 A/Ga ndthe CCR5 -32bpdeletion,present the samea ncestralallele.
Gonzalez etal .demonstratethatt he ancestralhaplotypeh as ah igh frequencyinAfricans andA frican-Americans (71 per cent inPygmies,24percent inn on-Pygmy Africans and21 percent inAfrican-Americans). 29 Likewise, whent he distribution ofh aplotypest hatincludeso nly the SNPs common to the Gonzalez etal .studyandthe analysispresented herei sassessed, the frequencyo fthe ancestralhaplotypei s high, particularlyint he African( 34percent) andA fricanderived samples( 27 percent). The scarcity ofthe 'root' haplotypewitha ll 14S NPsint he totals amplemaybe aresult of the relativea ge of CCR2 (N260N)and CCR5(303). 'Allele2' atbothoftheseSNPs, CCR2 (N260N_C)and CCR5 (303_A), hasawide frequencydistribution,a t3 9p ercent and71 percent inAfricanand9p ercent and15percent inPNGs, for example.Population geneticst heorys tatest hatt he oldest neutralSNP sitesw ill generally involvec asesw herethe derived alleleisdriftingtowardfixation,andthe ancestralallele isdriftingto extinction. 66, 68 The observed frequencydistribution,a ndc omposition ofthe ancestralhaplotypea t3 p21, couldb earesult ofd riftactingupont heseS NPs. Another possibility ist he effects ofb alancingselection att he CCR5 promoterr egion.
30
Selection inchemokinea ndc hemokine receptor genes Bamshad etal. resequenced 1.1 kb ofthe CCR5 promoter region in124chromosomesfromfour populations inthe 'Old World':A fricans,non-IndianAsians,E uropeans andS outh Indians. 30 Based on comparisons ofnucleotide diversity ( p ,adirectestimateofper-siteh eterozygosity derived from the average pairwisesequence difference)int he CCR5 promoterw ithotherr egions int he genome, the authors conclude thatt he higher-than-average p valuesandS NP density int he CCR5 promoterareprobably aresult of balancingselection. Asbalancingselection increasest he intrapopulation nucleotide diversity relativeto the diversity int he totals ample, loci underbalancingselection aree xpected to havevery different patternscompared withthoseloci under no selection (neutrall oci). 69 Ast he analysisp resented here includesn os equencesfromt he CCR5 promoter( only previously discovered singleS NPs),wec annot assess comparablestatisticsino ur owns tudy.
Bamshad etal. also reportm uch lowert hanaverage F ST values( anaverage of0.016for the pooled continental populations,a lthough thisw asn ot significant,a t p . 0.09), however,which theyinterpretasbeingf urtherevidence of the effects ofb alancingselection at CCR5 . 30 Thee stimates ofF ST for the CCR5 promoterarea boutfive-foldlower thanestimateso fF ST generated bygenotyped atai n Alu sequencesint hesesamei ndividuals. 30 Our estimateso f the proportion oftotalhaplotypevariation over1 50kb of3p21t hatisbetweenp opulation samples( asdescribed by the F ST values) areg enerally highert hant hosereported in Bamshad etal . 30 Itw ouldb ee xpected thatany effect balancingselection haso np olymorphisms int he CCR5 promoterw ouldb ed iluted byv ariation int he othergenes included int he entire150kb haplotype.Its houldb enoted, however,that,overall,the F ST estimatesdetermined by haplotypesin3 p21arelowert hant hosef romhaplotypesin the chemokineg eneso nchromosome17q12.
Our analysiso fS NPsint he 17q12 chemokineg eneregion yieldsaninterestingresult thatw arrants furthers tudy. The non-synonymous change (M106V)int he MPIF-1 chemokine geneh asag reatdifference infrequencybetweenAfricanand non-Africanp opulations (75percent betweenp opulations in SierraL eonea ndE uropean-Americans). Itisalso evident that the most frequent allelea tt hiss ite(106V)int he African sampleisnearly fixed (95-96 percent) andisnot the ancestral allele(M106),b ased on sequence dataf romn on-humanp rimates. The ancestralallele(M106) isfounda tamuch greater frequencyinnon-Africans,from56percent inIndonesians to 80p ercent inEuropean-Americans.The lowest frequencyof M106 (allele1) outside ofA frica is2 8percent int he PNGs. Whiletherea renot enough datah ereto makea ny definitive assessments about the effects ofselection at MPIF-1 ,the pattern observed att hisl ocus isintriguing.Genotyped ataa t moreS NPsw ithinanda roundthe genewill be necessary for furtheranalysesofthe patternsofvariation,andpossibleeffects ofselection on MPIF-1.
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